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September 26, 1973. 
HAVE A HAPPY DAY! 





SPORI'S REPOR.l' FDR ~Vill liATreR ------------------
aG3Y TE~H TIES SCRmES 
'n1e IX>uglas College :ru;Jby ~~edits 
seascn \'lith 3 - 3 tie a;rainst the VanCXXIVer 
Scribes ru:J:!:i club a1 Sumay. 
The heavier Scribes had a territorial 
advantaje in the first half but Da.Iglas kept 
than rut with sare resperate last ditch tac:kles 
especially by res \'lilsa1 at fullback. Skiwer 
Dave Jagger, Hho had an excellent gcr.e, kicked 
a penalty goal for Doo.glas in the first half 
giving his team a 3 - 0 lea:l going into the 
secx:nd half. 
'Ihe secxnl half 5all the roles being 
reversed with the Scribes tiring badly and 
Douglas cx:r.ring en strong. But in spite of 
enjoyin:J a distinct territorial advan~ and 
laund1i11.g attack after attack en the Scribes 
goal line, Ibuglas failed to soore in the 
sea::nd half. This \\'aS due to s~ fine 
defensive play by the Scribes' fullback. Scribes 
levelled the soore with a penalty goal just 
before the end of the gane. 
TI-e ~las ruJby tean appears to be 
~with a ~alth of talent this year and 
shruld have another good seascn. '!hey travel 
to Nana.:iroo next weekend to take en r.ialaspina 
College. 
OOLF 
The Douglas College golf tean travels to 
Kamlocps an Friday for a 36 hole Totan 
Ccnferenoe Tournament. Tec:mt menbers are Lee 
Svape, Fred Kato, Bd:> HOObs and r-ti.ke CraKtal. 
All frur are seascned 'Ibtan Ccnferenoe players 
and should aciJUi t themselves well in the . 
tomnar:ent. 
TI-e College socoer teCin is to be coached 
this year by Andy ~1arshall and Keith t-1c:Kenzie. 
en paper the team locks good thus far, but this 
will be put to the test when they take en 
Trinity ~tem College in Lan:jley en Friday. 




NEED A ROOM? 
All requests for room and 
facility bookings for all 
three campuses must be made 
through the Publications 
Officer in the Surrey 
Admissions Office. 
Hopefully, this new system 
will alleviate some of the 
confusion we have endured 
in the past. 
To book .a room or complain 
about the room you have, 




Thursday, September 27th in 
Room 304, New Westminster 
Campus 12 - 2PM is the open 
meeting to review and ea-
tablish a clear editorial policy 
for the the next three-year 
period. 
All interested parties are 
invited. 
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sessions every Week. c :Ome ,and 
' .. 
meet the PrincipCI, ·Deans, Bursar 
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and ·Senior A.d·l)l :ini~t~a:t~,r~ :~ . ·:~ l~ 
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The purpose of these meetings is ";. · ~· It J,s hoped that many i terns which 
to simply make available, in one "·· · individuals feel are not important 
place at one time, the senior enough to make an appointment to 













faculty Qembers, or staff members a meeting of this type. The 
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to discuss with any or all of the 
groups mentioned above will know 
that they can make the necessary 
contacts at these times. 
discussion of items that have 
been brought before Principal's 







Wednesday, 'October 24 
Wednesday, November 28 
WHEN 
NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS 
Wednesday, October 3 
Wednesday, November 7 
Wednesday, December 12 
SURREY CAMPUS 
Wednesday, October 17 
Wednesday, November 21 ·-~ ... 
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SEE YOU WEDNESDA)ii! 
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EDITORIAL POLICY 
Material appearing in the Mad 
Hatter is included as submitted. 
No editing is done except where 
space limitations require. The 
only exception to this is when 
material is considered to be 
offensive.(The definition of 
"offensive" is up to my discretion 
and whim.) 
If editing is required, please 
submit your material to the 
Public Information Office in 




If you do not find anything 
worth your reading time in 
the Mad Hatter only YOU can 
do something about it. Send 
me something that I can 
enjoy reading while I paste 
this weekly news flash . 
together~~~ ' 
editor. 
FROM 12-2 ON THURSDAY: 
·nATE R ICJt10ND CAMPUS SURREY CAMPUS NEW WEST ~a: 
tnvironaental Problema: Faculty Development 
Sept. 13 •o.•ign with Nature• 
R203 N308 ABCD 
Faculty Development Lunch Box Theatres EnviroJUNntal Probl- ~ 
Sept. 20 "The Tiger• "De•ign with Nature• 
R203 cafeteria N308 ABCD 
Concert Faculty Development Lunch Box Theatres 
Sept. 27 •The Tiger• 
cafeteria S407 ABCD cafeteria 
Lunch Box Theatrea Enviro.-ental •robl_.l Concert 
Oct. 4 "The Tiger• •o.•i9n with •ature• 
cafeteria 8407 . MCD ba~ room - 114'05 
Faculty .Development Concert Environaental Probl-t 
Oct. 11 •valley• and People• · 
R203 cafeteria N301 ABCD 
Lunch Box Theatrea Faculty Developaent Concert 
Oct. 18 "A Day for Surpri•e•• 
cafeteria S407 ABCD b«nd roaa - ·N405 
Concert Lunch Box Theatres Faculty Developaent 
Oct. 25 "A Day for Surpri•e•• 
cafeteria cafeteria N308 ABCD 
Enviromaental Probl_. Faculty Development Lunch Box Theatrea 
Nov. 1 •valley• and People• "A Day for Surpri•e•• 
R203 S407 ABCD cafeteria 
Concert Environmental Probl ... a Lunch Box Theatrea 
Nov. 8 •valley• and People" •The Bald Soprano• 
cafeteria S407 ·ABCD cafeteria 
Lunch Box Theatrea Concert Faculty Developaent 
Nov. 15 "The Bald Soprano• 
cafeteria cafeteria N308 ABCD 
Faculty Development Lunch Box Theatres Concert 
Nov. 22 . "The Bald Soprano• 
' 
R203 cafeteria · band roca·- N405 
Concert Environmental Probl .. •: Lunch Box Theatres 
Nov. 29 •The Serpentine Fen• "The Zoo story • 
cafeteria S407 ABCD cafeteria 
Lunch Box Theatres Concert Environmental Probl-a 
Dec. 6 "The loo Story• "The Serpentine Pen• 
cafete;cia cafeteria N308 ABCD 
Envirormental Problem• Lunch Box Theatres Concert 
~- 13 "The Serpentine Pen• "The Zoo story • 
R203 cafeteria band room - 11605 

